A portable test system for determination of bacterial endotoxins in 18F-FDG, 99mTc, and lyophilized reagents for labeling with 99mTc.
A rapid quantitative kinetic chromogenic test in an automated portable test system has been developed for in-process and end-product determination of bacterial endotoxins in water using the Limulus amebocyte lysate. The aim of this work was to validate the method for (18)F-FDG, (99m)Tc, and the lyophilized reagents methylene diphosphonic acid (MDP) and pyrophosphate for labeling with (99m)Tc radiopharmaceuticals with no interfering factors. Experiments were performed on 3 consecutive batches of (18)F-FDG, (99m)Tc, MDP, and pyrophosphate produced at the Nuclear Energy and Research Institute of São Paulo, Brazil, using a portable test system. The maximum valid dilution (=500) was calculated to establish the extent of dilution to avoid interfering test conditions. Better results were obtained above a 1:5 dilution factor for (18)F-FDG and (99m)Tc, 1:20 for MDP, and 1:100 for pyrophosphate. The requirements of the test were satisfied (R ≤ 0.980, recovery of product positive control between 50% and 200%, and coefficient variation of samples < 25%), and the endotoxin concentration was lower than the lowest concentration of the standard curve (0.05 endotoxin unit mL(-1)) and therefore less than the established limit in pharmacopoeias. The portable test system is a rapid, simple, and accurate technique using the quantitative kinetic chromogenic method for bacterial endotoxin determination. For this reason, the test is practical for radiopharmaceutical uses and tends to be the method of choice for the pyrogen test. For (18)F-FDG, (99m)Tc, MDP, and pyrophosphate, the validation was successfully performed.